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No. 1992-88

AN ACT

SB 727

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled “An act relating
to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”providingfor collectivebargaining;further provid-
ing for paymentson accountof transportationof nonpublicschoolpupils and
for reimbursementon leasesanddebt; granting pupils the right to refuseto
dissect,vivisect orotherwiseharmor destroyanimals;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addinganarticle toread:

ARTICLEXI.A.

COLLECTIVEBARGAINING.

(a) GeneralProvisions.

Section1101-A. Definitions.—Whenusedin this article, thefollowing
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

“Board” shall meanthePennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard.
“Employe” shall meana publicschoolemployewhobargainscollectively

with a public schoolentity, butshall not includeemployescoveredor pres-
entlysubjectto coverageundertheact ofJune1, 1937(P.L.1168,No.294),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsAct,” or theNational Labor
RelationsAct (61 Stat. 152, 29 U.S.C. Cli. 7 Subch.11). The termdoesnot
includeanymanagement-levelemployeofanyotherschooldistrict~

“Employeorganization“shall meana public schoolemployeorganization
ofanykind, or anyagencyor employerepresentationcommitteeor plan in
whichmembershipis limitedtopublic schoolemployes,andwhich existsfor
thepurpose,in wholeor in part, of deallng with public schoolemployers
concerning grievances, public school employe-publlc school employer
disputes,wages,rates ofpay, hoursof empioymentor conditionsofwork,
but shall not include any organization which practicesdiscrimination in
membershipbecauseofrace, color, creed,nationalorigin orpolitical affilia-
tion.

“Employer” shall meana public schoolentity, but shall not include
employerscoveredor presentlysubjectto coverageunder theact ofJune1,
1937 (P.L.1168, No.294), known as the “PennsylvaniaLabor Relations
Act,” or theNationalLabor RelationsAct (61 Stat. 152, 29 U.S.C. Cli. 7
Subch.11).

“Impasse” shallmeanthefailure ofan employerandan employeorgani-
zationto reachanagreementin thecourseofnegotiations.
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“Lockout“shall meanthecessationoffurnishingofwork to employesor
withholdingworkfromemployesfor thepurposeofinducing, influencingor
coercinga changein theconditionsorcompensationor therights,privileges
orobligationsofemployment.

“Representative” shall mean an individual acting for employersor
employesandshallincludeemployeorganizations.

“School entity” shall meana public schooldistrict, intermediateunit or
areavocational-technicalschool.

“Strike” shall meanconcertedaction in failing to report for duty, the
wilful absencefrom one’sposition, thestoppageofwork, slowdownor the
abstinence,in wholeor in part, fromthefull, faithful andproperperform-
anceofthedutiesofemploymentfor thepurposeofinducing, influencingor
coercinga changein theconditionsor compensationor therights, privileges
or obligationsof employment.The employeorganization having calleda
strike onceandunilaterally returnedto work mayonly call a lawful strike
oncemoreduring the schoolyear. A written notice of the intent to strike
shallbe deliveredby theemployeorganizationto thesuperintendent,execu-
tivedfrector or the directorno later thanforty-eight (48) hoursprior to the
commencementofanystrike, and no strike may occur soonerthanforty-
eight (48) hoursfollowing the last notification of intent to strike. Upon
receiptof the notificationofintent to strike, the superintendent,executive
director or the directormaycancelschoolfortheeffectivedateofthe-strike.
A decisionto cancelschoolmay, however,bewithdrawn by thesuperinten-
dent,executivedirector or the director. Anysubsequentchangeofintentsto
strikeshallnotaffectthedecisiontocancelschoolon theday-oft/ic-intended-
strike. For thepurposesofthis article, the decisionto cancelschoolon the
dayoftheintendedstrikeshallnotbeconsidereda lockout.

(b) Scopeof Bargaining.

Section1111-A. Mutual Obligation.—Collectivebargainingis the per-
formanceofthemutualobligationoftheemployeror hisrepresentativeand
therepresentativeofthe employesto meetat reasonabletimesandconferin
goodfaith with respectto wages,hoursand other termsandconditionsof
employmentor the negotiationof an agreementor any questionarising
thereunderandthe executionofa written contractincorporating anyagree-
mentreached,but suchobligation doesnotcompeleitherparty to agreeto a
proposalor requfrethemakingofa concession.

Section1112-A. Matters of Inherent Managerial Pollcy.—Employers
shall not berequfredto bargain overmattersofinherentmanagerialpolicy.
Thosemattersshall include,butshall not belimited to, suchareasofdiscre-
tion orpolicy as thefunctionsandprogramsofthe employer,standardsof
services, its overall budget, utilization of technology, the organizational
structureand selectionand direction ofpersonnel. Employers,however,
shall be requfred to meetand discusson policy matters affecting wages,
hoursandtermsandconditionsofemploymentaswellasthe-impactthereon
uponrequestbyemployerepresentatives.
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(c) Collective Bargaining Impasse.

Section1121-A. Submissionto Mediation.—(a) If, after a reasonable
periodofnegotiation,a disputeor impasseexistsbetweentherepresentatives
of the employerand theemployeorganization, theparties mayvoluntarily
submit to mediation,but, if no agreementis reachedbetweentheparties
within forty-five (45) daysafter negotiationshavecommenced,but in no
event later than one hundredtwenty-six(126) daysprior to June 30 or
December31, whicheveris the endof theschoolentity’sfiscalyear, and
mediationhasnotbeenutilizedbytheparties,bothpartiesshall immediately
in writing call ontheserviceofthePennsylvaniaBureauofMediation.

(b) ThePennsylvaniaBureau ofMediationshall employa complement
of not less than twenty-five (25) mediatorswhich shall be available to
mediateaccordingto theprovisionsofsubsection(a).

Section1122-A. Fact-finding Panels.—(a) (1) Once mediation has
commenced,it shall continuefor so long as thepartieshavenot reachedan
agreement.If, however,an agreementhasnot beenreachedwithinforty-five
(45) daysaftermediationhascommencedor in no eventlaterthaneighty-one
(81) daysprior toJune30orDecember31, whicheveris theendoftheschool
entity’sfiscalyear, the Bureau ofMediation shall notify the board of the
parties’ failure to reach an agreementand of whethereither party has
requestedtheappointmentofafact-findingpanel.

(2) Nolater thaneighty-one(81) daysprior to June30 orDecember31,
whichever is the end of the school entity’s fiscal year, either party may
requestthe board to appoint a fact-findingpanel. Upon receiving such
request,the boardshall appointafact-findingpanelwhich may consistof
eitherone(1) or three(3) members.Thepanelso designatedor selectedshall
holdhearingsand take oral or written testimonyand shall havesubpoena
power. If, during this time, the partieshavenot reachedan independent
agreement,thepanelshall makefindingsoffactandrecommendations.The
panelshall not find or recommendthat the partiesaccept or adopt an
impasseprocedure.

(3) Thepartiesmaymutuallyagree tofact-finding, andthe boardshall
appointa fact-findingpanelasprovidedfor in clause(2) atany timeexcept
that the partiesmay not mutually agree to fact-finding during mandated
final best-offerarbitration.

(4) Theboardmayimplementfact-findingandappointa panelaspro-
videdfor in clause(2) at a timeother than that mandatedin thissection,
exceptthat fact-finding maynot be implementedbetweenthe period of
noticeto strikeand theconclusionofa strikeor duringfinal-best-offerarbi-
tration. If theboardchoosesnot to implementfact-findingprior to a strike,
theboardshallissueareport to thepartieslisting thereasonsfornot imple-
mentingfact-findingif eitherpartyrequestsone.

(b) Thefindingsoffactandrecommendationsshallbesentby registered
mail to theboardandto bothpartiesnotmorethanforty (40) daysafterthe
BureauofMediationhasnotifiedtheboardasprovidedin subxcc~h.
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(c) Notmorethan ten(10) daysafter thefindingsandrecommendations
shall havebeen sent, the parties shall notify the board and each other
whetheror not they accepttherecommendationsof thefact-findingpanel,
and, if they do not, thepanelshallpublicizeits findingsoffact andrecom-
mendations.

(d) Notlessthanfive(5) daysnormorethanten(10) daysafterthepubli-
cation ofthefindingsoffactandrecommendations,thepartiesshall again
inform theboardandeachotherwhetheror not theywill acceptthe recom-
mendationsofthefact-findingpanel.

(e) Theboardshall establish,afterconsultingrepresentativesofemploye
organizationsandofemployers,panelsof qualifiedpersonsbroadly repre-
sentativeofthepublic toserveasmembersoffact-findingpanels.Theboard
shall, within sixty (60) daysof the effectivedate of this act, increasethe
numberofavailablepanelsof qualifiedpersonsto serveasmembersoffact-
findingpanelsto meetthe expandedrole offact-findingasprovidedfor in
thisact.

(19 TheCommonwealthshallpayone-halfofthecostofthefact-finding
panel; theremainingone-halfofthecostshallbedividedequallybetweenthe
parties. The boardshall establishrules andregulations underwhichpanels
shall operate, including, but not limited to, compensationfor panel
members.

Section1123-A. Negotiated Final Best-Offer Arbitration.—(a) The
partiesto acollectivebargainingagreementinvolvingpublicschooLemploy2s
shall be requiredto bargain upon theissue of acceptanceand adoption of
oneof the following approvedimpasseprocedures,with the proviso that
suchan obligation doesnot compeleitherparty to agree to a proposalor
requiremakingaconcession:

(1) Arbitrationunderwhich theaward is confinedto achoiceamongone
ofthefollowingsinglepackages:

(1) thelastofferoftherepresentativeoftheemployer;
(ii) thelastofferoftherepresentativeoftheemployes;or
(iii) thefact-finder’s recommendations,should therebe a fact-finder’s

report.
(2) Arbitrationunderwhich theaward is confinedto achoiceamongone

ofthefollowingonan issue-by-issuebasis:
(1) thelastofferoftherepresentativeoftheemployer;
(ii) thelastofferoftherepresentativeoftheemployes;or
(iii) thefact-finder’s recommendations,should therebe a fact-finder’s

report. -

(3) Arbitration underwhich theaward isconfinedto achoiceamongone
ofthefollowingon the basisofeconomicandnoneconomicissuesassepa-
rateunits:

(i) thelastofferoftherepresentativeoftheemployer;
(ii) thelastofferoftherepresentativeoftheemployes;or
(III) thefact-finder’s recommendations,shouldthere be afact-finder’s

report.
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(b) Asusedin thissection, “economicissues”shall meanwages,hours,
salary, fringe benefitsor anyform of monetarycompensationfor services
rendered.

Section1124-A. Method of Selectionof Arbitrators.—Theboard of
arbitration shall becomposedofthree(3) members.Arbitrators asreferred
toin thisarticleshallbeselectedin thefollowingmanner:

(1) Eachparty shall selectone (1) memberof thepanelwithin five (5)
daysof theparties’ submissionto final best-offerarbitration. Eacharbitra-
tor shall be knowledgeablein the school-relatedfieldsof budget,finance,
educationalprogramsandtaxation.

(2) The third arbitrator shall be selectedfroma list ofseven(7) arbitra-
torsfurnishedby theAmericanArbitration Associationwithinfive(5) days
ofthepublicationofthelist. Eachoftheseven(7) arbitratorsshall bea resi-
dentof this Commonwealthand knowledgeablein the areas necessaryto
effectivelymakea determination.Eachparty shall alternatelystrike one
nameuntil oneshall remain. Theemployershall strike thefirst name.The
personsoremainingshallbethethird memberandchairman.

(3) Paymentofarbitratorsshall beasfollows:
(i) For voluntaryarbitration, eachparty shallpaythecostofthearbitra-

torselectedbyit underclause(1) ofthissection.Thecostofthethird arbitra-
torshallbedividedEquallybetweentheparties.

(ii) For mandatoryarbitration, theCommonweqithshallpayone-halfof
thecostofthearbitrators; theremainingone-halfofthecostshallbedivided
equallybetwEentheparties.

Section1125-A. Final Best-OfferArbitration.—(a) At any timeprior
to mandatedfinal best-offerarbitration, eithertheemployeror theemploye
organizationmayrequestfinal best-offerarbitration unlessfact-findinghas
beeninitiated asprovidedin section1122-A.If fact-findinghas beeniniti-
ated,thepartiesshallcompletefact-findingbeforerequestingfinalbest-offer
arbitration. If eitherparty requestsfinal best-offerarbitration, the request-
ingparty shall notify theBureauofMediation, the boardandtheopposing
party in writing. Theopposingparty shall, within ten(10) daysofthenotifi-
cation by the requestingparty, notify therequestingparty in writing ofits
agreementor refusal to submitto final best-offerarbitration. Nostrikesor
lockoutsshall occur during this ten (10) dayperiod or until therequesting
party is notified by the opposingparty that they refuseto submitto final
best-offerarbitration. Arbitrationprovidedfor in thissubsectionshall only
occur if bothpartiesagreetosubmittofinal best-offerarbitration.

(b) If a strike byemployesor a lockoutby an employerwill preventthe
school entity from providing the period of instruction requfred by
section1501bythelater of:

(1) June15; or
(2) thelastdayoftheschoolentity’sscheduledschoolyear;

thepartiesshall submitto mandatedfinal best-offerarbitration consistent
with the arbitration option negotiated.A return to workfor thepurposeof
submittingtofinal best-offerarbitration shallnot beconsidereda unilateral
return towork.
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(c) If the parties are unable to agree on the adoption of one of the
approvedimpasseproceduresundersection1123-A,themediatorappointed
pursuanttosection1121-Ashallselecttheprocedure.

(d) Within ten (10) daysofsubmissiontofinal best-offerarbitration, the
partiesshall submitto thearbitrators theirfinal bestcontractoffer with cer-
tification that the offer was deliveredto the opposingparty, togetherwith
documentationsupportingthereasonablenessofthefr offer. This documen-
tationshall include,but not belimited to, thefollowing:

(1) Thepublicinterest.
(2) Theinterestandwelfareoftheemployeorganization.
(3) Thefinancialcapabilityoftheschoolentity.
(4) Theresultsofnegotiationsbetweenthepartiesprior tosubmissionof

lastbestcontractoffers.
(5) Changesin thecostofliving.
(6) The existing termsand conditions of employmentof the employe

organizationmembersandthoseofsimilargroups.
(7) Suchother documentationas the arbitration panelshall deemrele-

vant.
(e) Arbitration shall be limited to unresolvedissues. Unresolvedissues

shall meanthoseissuesnot agreedto in writingprior to thestart ofarbitra-
tion.

(19 Thepartiesmay mutuallyagreeto submitto final best-offerarbitra-
tion at any time exceptduringfact-findingor during mandatedfinal best-
offerarbitration.

(g) Upon submissionto the arbitrator of bothparties’final bestoffers
undersubsection(a) or (l~),the employershallpost, within the timelimits
describedin subsection(d), the final best contract offers in the school
entity’smain officefor thepurposeofsolicitingpublic commentsthereon.
Copiesof both parties’final besioffers shall be availablefrom the school
entity’s main office. Thecostof copiesshall be establishedby the school
entityandshallbepaidbytherequestor.

(h) Thepubliccommentperiodshallclosewithin ten(10) daysofthefirst
dayofposting.All publiccommentsshall be dfrectedto the arbitratorsfor
considerationwho shallprovidethemon requestto theemployerandto the
employes’organization.

(I) Withinten (JO)daysoftheselectionofthethird arbitrator of-the-arbi-.
tration panel, the arbitrators shall begin hearingsat which they will hear
argumentsfrom representativesof the employerandof the employesin
supportof their respectivelastbestcontractoffersundersubsection(a) or
(b). At leastfive (5) daysprior to the hearing,a written noticeofthe date,
timeandplaceofsuchhearingshall besentto therepresentativesofbath-the
employerandemployeswhich arepartiesto thedispute.This written notice
shallalso be sentto thefiscalauthority havingbudgetaryresponsibilityor
chargedwith makingappropriationsfor theemployer,and arepresentative
designatedbysuchbodyshallbeheardat thehearing upon requestof such
bodyoroftheemployeraspartofthepresentationoftheemployer.
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(j) Notlater thantwenty(20) daysafter thehearingpursuantto subsec-
tion (i), thearbitratorsshall:

(1) examineeachitemofdispute;
(2) make a determinationin writing consistentwith the arbitration

optionagreedto bytheparties;and
(3) forwarda copyofthe written determinationto bothpartiesinvolved

in thedisputeandto theboard.
(k) Thedeterminationof themajorityofthearbitratorsreachedas-pro-

videdundereithersubsection(a) or (ii) shall befinal andbindingupon the
employer,employesand employeorganization involvedand constitutesa
mandateto the schoolentityto take whateveraction necessaryto carry out
the determination,provided that within ten (10) daysofthe receiptof the
determinationthe employeorganizationor the employerdoesnot consider
and reject the determinationat a properly convenedspecial or regular
meeting.Thisdeterminationincludes,but is not limited to, a dEtermination
which requfresa legislativeenactmentbytheemployerprior to-or-asa condi-
tionfor its implementation,including, withoutlimitation, thelevyandL’npo-
sitionoftaxes.

(1) No appealchallengingthe determinationreachedasprovidedunder
subsection(a) or (1’) shallbe allowedto any courtunlesstheaward resulted
from fraud, corruption or wilful misconductof the arbitrators. If a court
determinesthat this has occurred, it shall declarethe awardnull and void.
Anappealofthe awardshall bemadeto thecourt ofcommonpleasof the
judicial district encompassingtherespectiveschooldistrict.

(m) If the employeror the employeorganizationrejectsthe determina-
tionofthemajorityofthearbitrators:

(1) Theemployeorganizationmayinitiate alegalstrikeor resume-alegal
strikeinitiatedprior tosubmissiontofinal best-offerarbitration.

(2) Theemployermay hfresubstitutesasprovidedundersubsection(b)
ofsection1172-A.

(3) Theemployermayinitiate a legal lockoutor resumea legal lockout
initiatedpriorto submissiontofinal best-offerarbitration.

Section1126-A. TimeFrame.—Thetimeperiodssetforth in thisarticle
aremandatoryandshallnot beconstruedtobedfrectory.

Section1127-A. Exception.—Anyschooldistrict ofthefirst class with
an appointedschoolboardandthepublicemployesofthat school-districtas-
definedin theactof July23, 1970(P.L.563, No.195),knownasthe “Public
EmployeRelationsAct,” shall complywith and be subject to the binding
arbitration provisionsof the “Public EmployeRelationsAct” andshallnot
besubjectto theprovisionsofsection1123-A,1124-Aor 1125-A.

(d) Strikesand Lockouts.

Section1131-A. StrikesProhibitedin Certain Circumstances.—A strike
mustceasewherethepartiesrequestfact-findingfor thedurationofthefact-
finding.A strikemustendwherethepartiesagreeto arbitration. Strikesare
prohibited:
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(1) During the period of up to ten (10) days providedfor under
section1125-A(a).

(2) Duringfinal best-offerarbitration, including theperiodofup to ten
(JO) daysafter receiptofthe determinationof the arbitrators during which
thegoverningbodyoftheschoolentitymayconsiderthedetermination.

(3) Whenthearbitrators’determinationbecomesfinal andbinding.
Section1132-A. Lockouts Prohibited in Certain Cfrcumstances.—A

lockoutmustceasewherethepartiesrequestfact-findingforthedurationof
thefact-finding.A lockoutmustendwherethepartiesagreeto arbitration.
Lockoutsareprohibited:

(1) During the period of up to ten (JO) days provided for under
section1125-A(a).

(2) Duringfinal best-offerarbitration, including theperiod ofup to ten
(10) daysafter receiptofthe determinationofthearbitrators during which
theemployermayconsiderthedetermination.

(3) Whenthearbitrators’determinationbecomesfinal andbinding~

(e) CollectiveBargaining Agreement.

Section1151-A. Agreementand Enforcement.—Anydeterminationof
thearbitrators to beimplementedunderthisarticle shall bememorializ~edas
a written agreementbyandbetweentheschoolentityandtheempbayeorga-
nization to besignedandsealedby thefrdulyappointedofficers andagents
as providedby law. Theexecutedagreementshall be enforceablebyeach
party in themannerasprovidedby law, including without limitation andin
derogationto themandatoryarbitration ofdisputesorgrievancesunderthe
actofJuly23, 1970(P.L.563, No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRela-
tions Act.” In the eventthat a schoolentity or an employeorganization
refusesto executea written agreementunderthissection,theemployeorga-
nizationor theschoolentitymay institute a causeofaction in the court of
commonpleas to compel compliancewith the provision of this section
requfringawritten agreementand, in theappropriatecase,specificperform-
anceofthedetermination.

Section1152-A. Existing Agreements;Provisions Inconsistent with
Article.—Anyprovisionsofanycollectivebargainingagreementin existence
on theeffectivedateofthisarticle whichare inconsistentwith anyprovision
ofthisarticle, butnot otherwiseillegal, shallcontinuevaliduntil theexpira-
tion0/suchcontract. Theprocedure/orenteringinto anynewcollectivebar-
gainingagreement,however,shall begovernedby thisarticle~w1iereappllca~
ble, upontheeffectivedateofthisarticle~

09 Secretaryof Education.

Section1161-A. InjunctiveRelief.— When an employeorganization is
on strikefor an extendedperiodthat would notpermit the schoolentity to
providetheperiod ofinstruction requfredby section1501 byJune30, the
Secretaryof Education may initiate, in the appropriate countycourt of
common pleas, appropriate injunctive proceedingsproviding for the
requiredperiodofinstruction.
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(g) Prohibitions.

Section1171-A. SelectiveStrikes.—Thework stoppagepractice known
as “selectivestrikes” shallbe consideredan illegal strike. Anystrike which
doesnotcomplywith thedefinition of “strike “containedin thisarticleshall
beconsideredaselectivestrike.

Section1172-A. Utilization of Strike Breakers.—(a) Except as pro-
videdin subsection(b), during a legal strike, asdefinedby this article, the
schoolentity, as definedby thisarticle, shall not utilizepersonsother than
thoseemployeswhohavebeenactivelyemployedby theschoolentity-at-any
timeduringtheprevioustwelve(12) months.

(b) A schoolentitymay utilizepersonsother than thoseemployeswho
havebeenactivelyemployedby theschoolentityatany time-during thepre-
vioustwelve(12)months:

(1) whentheemployeorganizationoremployerrejectsthedetermination
ofthemajorityofthearbitrators; and

(2) when a legal strike will preventthe completionof the periodof
instructionrequfredbysection1501bythelaterof:

(1) June15;or
(ii) thelastdayoftheschooldistrict’sscheduledschoolyear.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1523. Pupil’s Right of Refusal; Animal Dissection.—

(a) Public or nonpublicschoolpupils from kindergartenthroughgrade
twelvemayrefusetodissect,vivisect,incubate,captureorotherwiseharm or
destroyanimalsoranypartsthereofaspartofthefrcourse0/instruction.

(b) Schoolsshall notify incomingpupilsand their parentsor guardians
of the right to decline to participate in an educationproject involving
harmfulordestructiveuse ofanimalsandauthorizeparentsor guardiansto
assertthe right of their children to refuseto participate in thoseprojects.
Noticeshall be given not lessthan three (3) weeksprior to the scheduled
courseexercisewhichinvolvestheuseofanimals.

(c) A pupil whochoosesto refrainfromparticipation in or observation
ofaportionofacourseofinstructionin accordancewith thissectionshaitbe
offeredan alternativeeducationprojectfor the purposeofproviding the
pupil an avenuefor obtainingthefactualknowledge,informationor experi-
encerequfredby thecourseofstudy.I/testsrequireharmfulor destructive
useofanimals,pupilsshall beofferedalternativetEsts.A pupilshall not be
discriminatedagainstbasedupon his or her decisionto exercisethe right
affordedthatpupil bythissection,andloweringagradebecauseapupilhas
chosenan alternativeeducationprojector testisstrictlyprohibited.

(d) Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

(1) “Alternative educationproject” shall include, but is not limitedto,
the useof video tapes, models,films, booksand computerswhich would
provide an alternate avenuefor obtaining the knowledge,information or
experiencerequired by the courseof study in question. The term also
includes“alternative test.” A pupil has theright to refuseany alternative
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educationprojector testwhichmayinvolveor necessitateanyharmfuluseof
an animaloranimalparts.

(2) “Animal” shall meananyliving organismof the kingdomanimalia
in thephylumchordata, organismswhich havea notochord.The-term also
includesan animal’scadaverorseveredpartsofanyanimal’scadaver.

(3) “Pupil” shall meanapersontwenty-one(21) yearsofageor under
who is matriculatedin a courseof instruction in an educationalinstitution
from kindergartenthroughgradetwelve.For thepurposeof assertingthe
pupil’s rights andreceivinganynoticeor responsepursuantto thissection,
thetermalsoincludestheparentsorguardianc/thematriculatedwin.or.

Section 3. Section 2509.3of the act, amendedAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,
No.25),is amendedto read:

Section 2509.3. Paymentson Account of Transportationof Nonpublic
School Pupils.—Eachschool district, regardlessof classification, shall be
paidby theCommonwealththesumof thirty-five dollars ($35)for eachnon-
public school pupil transportedin the school year 1978-1979throughthe
school year 1983-1984~,forl. For the school year 1984-1985through the
schoolyear [1990-199111989-1990,eachschooldistrict shall bepaidthesum
of seventydollars ($70) for eachnonpublic school pupil transported~,and
for the school year 1991-1992].For the schoolyears 1990-1991and 1991-
1992,eachschooldistrict shallbe paid the sumof onehundredtwenty-four
dollars($124) for eachnonpublicschoolpupil transported[and for]. For the
schoolyear 1992-1993andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict
shallbepaid the sumof onehundredfifty-nine dollars ($159) for eachnon-
public schoolpupiltransported.

Section4. Section2574(1) of the act, addedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.325,
No.89),is amendedto read:

Section2574. Approved ReimbursableRental for Leases Hereafter
ApprovedandApprovedReimbursableSinking FundChargeson Indebted-
ness._** *

(f) For the purchaseof anybuilding, reimbursementshall be computed
in the samemanneras for constructedschool buildings. [and approved
buildingcostshall be the lesserof

(1) Thecostof purchasingthesite and structure and the costof approved
renovations including appropriate fixtures and equipment, or

(2) For the purchaseof any building (I) the product of the rated pupil
capacity as determinedby the Department of Education at the time the pur-
chaseis approved and (i) one thousandone hundred dollars ($1,100) in the
caseof elementaryschools,(ii) one thousandsevenhundred dollars ($1,700)
in the caseof secondaryschools,and (iii) an amount in the caseof combined
elementary-secondaryschoolsobtained by multiplying the rated elementary
pupil capacity by one thousand one hundred dollars ($1,100)and the rated
secondarypupil capacity by one thousand seven hundred dollars ($1,700)
and dividing the sumby the total rated pupil capacity; and (II) in the caseof
renovation of any building including appropriate fixtures and equipment,
reimbursement shall be (I) one thousand two hundred dollars ($1,200) for
elementary schools,(ii) one thousandthree hundred dollars ($1,300)for sec-
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ondaryschools,and (iii) for combinedelementary-secondaryschoolsan
amount obtained by multiplying the rated elementarycapacity by one
thousandtwo hundreddollars($1,200)andtheratedsecondarypupil capac-
ity by onethousandthreehundreddollars($1,300).]

Section5. In theeventthatanyprovisionsof this actor its applicationto
anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, suchprovisionshallbevoid and
inoperative;however,all other provisionsof this act shall continuein full
effectandforce.

Section6. The act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as the
PublicEmployeRelationsAct, is to bereadin pan materiawith theaddition
of Article XI-A of theact, but is repealedinsofaras it is clearly inconsistent
with theadditionof Article XI-A of theact.

Section7. Nothing in this act or in anyother law shall be construedto
permit,authorizeor requirecollectivebargaining,mediationor bindingarbi-
tration to create,alteror modify pensionor retirementbenefitsset forth in
24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relatingto retirementof schoolemployees)or adminis-
teredby thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.Further,nothing
in this act or in any other law shall be construedto permit, authorizeor
requireanemployer,throughcollectivebargaining,mediation,bindingarbi-
tration or otherwise,to establish,create,alter or modify a pensionor retire-
ment plan or paypensionor retirementbenefitsor othercompensationthat
modifies or supplementsin anyway thebenefitsset forth in 24 Pa.C.S.Pt.
IV or administeredby thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.Not-
withstandingthe above,the partiesmay negotiateandagreeto early retire-
ment incentiveor severancepay provisionsso long asthey do not affect the
retirementbenefits identified aboveand would not result in the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemnot beinga qualified plan underthe
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C. § 1 et seq.).

Section8. Theamendmentof section2574(1)of theactshallapplyretro-
activelyto January1, 1991.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


